Pharmacological characterisation of neurokinin receptors mediating anion secretion in rat descending colon mucosa.
Substance P (SP), neurokinin A (NKA), neurokinin B (NKB), [Sar9, Met (O2)11]-SP (SMSP), senktide, [beta Ala8]-NKA(4-10) and neuropeptide gamma (NP gamma) all stimulate secretory responses in rat descending colon mucosa under voltage clamp conditions. Secretory responses (measured as short circuit current under voltage clamp conditions) were transient and those evoked by SP, SMSP, NKA and senktide were significantly reduced by pretreating tissues with the chloride channel blocker, diphenylamine carboxylate (DPC). Concentration-response curves showed varying degrees of sensitivity to tetrodotoxin (TTX). Senktide-induced secretion was virtually abolished by TTX, while NP gamma and [beta Ala8]-NKA(4-10) were not significantly altered. Rightward shifts of concentration-response curves were observed for SMSP, NKA and SP in TTX treated preparations compared with controls. NKA response curves in the presence of TTX were further inhibited by MEN10,207 and CP-96,345. GR71251, GR82334 and CP-96,345 all inhibited SMSP secretory responses with pA2 values of 5.8, 6.5 and 6.9 respectively. In conclusion three types of neurokinin receptor exist in preparations of rat colon mucosa and their relative location within neuronal and epithelial surfaces are discussed.